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LOCAL NEWS.

Dr. J. J. Mitchsll left for Oracle this
morning.

Chas. Garrey. of Bowie, is in the
city.

Jos. Smale, of Prescott, is registered
at the Orndorff.

lira. Jas. Kramer, of Casa Grande, is
registered at the Orndorff.
. The ease of Egan vs. Cameron at al,
was oontiuned in district ouurt today.

Sam Sweeney, of Florence, is in the
city on a business trip today.

Alfred Trippel, brother of Register
Tnppel. of the land office, is in the
city.

One week from today tbe National
Irrigation Congress will convene is
phoenix.

The Oy. Williams murder ose is set
for trial next Tuesday, In tbe distriot
oourt at Florence.

See "After the Theatre," by Uam-bidg- e,

in Troth tomorrow. All trains
and news stands.

Look for tbe program of exeroisesescb
day, of what will occar at tbe Catholic
fair in the evening.

Did yon ever eee or hear of sucb
magnificent weatber as we are having
in Tnceon?

W. J. Schulxe, of Cass Grande, ar
riTed in tbe city tbis morning on a
business trip.

8 opt. Randolph left in bis private
car, on the delayed train, for Phoenix
today.

Hon. Tbos. Hughes sod Cbas R.
Drake left for Phoenix today on the de
layed train.

lit. J. L. Clark, one of tbe best citi
sens in .final, or any other county, is in
the city on businet-s- .

The west bound passenger wss delay-a- d

last eight and did not arrive in this
city until noon to day.

Two Mexicans drunks were sentenced
to a fine of six dollars each, by Recorder
Council yesterday.

- Jessie liswisohn, who is very largely
interested in mints in Arizona, ia in the
city, a guest at tbe San Xsvier.

J. F. May hew, a, resident of Casa
Grande, and one of the leading cattle-
men of Pinal county, is in tbe city on a
bosineas ttip.

The Militia band was deterred from
ffoiog to Phoeoix last night t.y tbe fact
that tbey did net receive their n.

Hon. Marcos Smith acd Mrs. Smith
will return to Phoenix in time fir the
session of the National Irrigation Con-
gress.

The Santa Catalina and Santa Rita
Peaks were snow covered this morning.
The Tucson mountains, howeter, are
atiU bare.

Col. and Mrs. J. EL Martin are visiting
in Phoenix. Tbey expect to return
borne towards tbe latter part of tbe
week.

C. W. Hestb, a young gentleman wbo
has heretofore resided in Willcox, haa
arrived in tbe oity aod will be employ-a- d

in the office of Retident Engineer
Sroufe, of the 8. P.

The use of Hall's Hair Renewer pro-
motes the growth of tbe hair, and re-
stores its natural color aod beauty, frees
tbe scalp of dandruff, tetter, and all
impurities.

Jndge Ronse instructed the grand
jury in Pinal county to investigate some
of the work of oertain county officers.
What the result will be is a matter of
conjecture.

J. Knox Corbett was chairman of tbe
non-partis- an citizen's committee, and is
spoken of on all sides ss one of tbe most
active and ospsble presiding officers
Tucson has ever seen.

CoL Frsnk Cox, of Phoenix, is in tbe
city tods. He will leave tonight for
Florence, where he goes to assist in tbe
proseontion of tbe msn charged with the
murder of Cy Wiliiams, at Maricopa,
aometime since.

Deputy TJ. 8. Msrabal Sidney Bartle-ao- a

is going to Florence in tbe morning
oa a visit to his folks. His father,
Jndge John T. Bartleson, wbo has been
ia bad healta forsometime is reported
worse.

Msj. A. O. Brummei left lest Fridsy
for Washington, D. C, and expects
wbila absent to interest cspital n tbe
development of bis irriga tion enterprise
at ualab-sa- s, and mines in uiobe die
triot. Silver Belt.

Mr. W. R. Wemple csme in from tbe
Southern Belle yesterday. He has
about 80 men employed in and about
the mill and mine. B.N. Brsjsvich, a
first clses miner is underground fore-
man. John Kondson is superintendent.
The amslgstor at tbe mill is Holy Gove,
an experienced mill man, from tbe
Smuggler Union, at Telloride, Col.
Everything about the place is moving
smoothly along and tbe prospects for a
big camp are excellent.

Neither troubles nor pleasures always
come singly. M. P. Dodge awoke from
bis slumbers yeeterdsy morning to find
himself fairly overwhelmed with good
lock. Teat be is popular with his
fallow citizens in tbe first wsrd ws
demons trated by his election as council-ms- n

Mondsy. Yesterday bs received a
check for $1000 for Ave shares of matur-
ed stock in tbe Tuceon Boildicg and
Loan Association. SurHy be has
captivated tbe fickle goddess; and the
could not bestow hsr gifts more worth-
ily.

Only one bicycle show will be held in
hew York this winter, tbe Madison
Square Garden Company having scan
doned their proposed exhibition in fsvor
of a military bicyoie tournament. This
decision wiil lesve tbe field clear for tbe
show of tbe National Cycle Board of
trade, which will be held in Grand Cen-
tral Palace. New York, February 6 to 13.
This will unquestionably be tbe biggest
and most important show in tbe history
f tbe trade in this country or in Europe.

One thing warranting tbis statement is
the fact that over 500 spaoes will be

by exhibitors.

H. D. Uoderwood left yesterday morn-

ing for Phoenix.
W. R. Wemple is in from tbe South-

ern Belle.

"In Darkest Russia," tonigbiatRsid's
opera house.

Mrs. Albert Walmeley baa returned
from a visit to Phoenix.

Superintendent Randolph left in his
private car to-da-y for Phoenix.

County and city txes will become
delinquent at midnight, the 21 instant.

Hon. Sam Dracbmn wagered and
won 90 an the result of tbe late city
election.

Col. Jno. H. Martin is absent from
tbe city in attendance on tbe irrigation
congress.

General George Roskroge is taking in
tbe irrigation confrere, lie left for tbe
cspiisl yeeterdsy morning.

The distriot oourt was occupied today
with a further bearing of the Calabaeaa
water case.

Th buildinir started edjoining tb
nnatnffioA. bv N. Rtdulovicb. is rapidl
aaprmieff ehaoe. It besine to look like
a houae already.

Tbe board of supervisors will meEt on
tbe 26th to audit accounts pnor to tb
tnrmce- - of the business over to tne in
coming board.

Treasurer Johnson reports taxes
coming in at about tbe same rate ss lant
vesr and that tbe delinquent net win
probsbly be about tbe same.

The W. U. B. A. will met st tbe res
idenca of Mrs. Sam Dracbmsn on Friday
afternoon at two o'clock. Election of
officers. A full sttendsnce ia requested

Dr. Geo. Martin . wbo hvs been oon
fined to his home by a severe illness for
a week or more, is now convalescing and
with no serious backset, will be out in
few days.

There is a large tramp element i

town. Tbe v look both dirty sod bun
gry. 1 he great trouble to at oesetstn
charitably inclined is to distinguish be
tween tbe worthy and unworthy

Buckingham's Dye for tbe Whiskers
is tbe best, handiest, safest, surest, clem
est. most economical and satisfactory
dye ever invented. It is tbe gentlemen's
favorite.

Bisbee has become one of the most
important cuttle shipping points in Art
zona. More than 7,000 head were ship
ped from there in the month of Novem
ber. Proepeotor.

Wbstever msy be tbe cause of blanch
ing, tbe bair may be restored to its
original color by tne use of that potent
remedr Hall's Vegetable bioilian Hair
Renewer.

A deed was filed in the recorder's of
fice to-d- from L. J. Rose, W. B. Mo
Cleary and the Bosemont Mining snd
Smelting Company to tbe Lewisobn
Brothers. Consideration nominal.

Sixty-thr- ee acres in the Santa Cruz
Valley, below tbe hospital road, bas been
sold by Abbie B. Wtdleigb to Nathan
Uole, Jr., for fI250. Tbe od in con-

veyance was filed for record this morn
ing,

Tbe west bound passenger arrived at
noon to-da-y, being about ten hours late.
The detention, eo far as can be learn
ed. was due to a freight wreck st or near
Lordsburtr. A tramp, stealing a ride,
is said, to bave been killed. Further
particulars could not be ascertained.

Tbe faot that tbe Tuceon Building fc

Loan Association has just been able to
obtsin a loan of ten thousand dollars
from tbe Consolidated National Back of
Tuo6on, shows well for tbe standing and
strength of our local banks. The bf
aoo:ation uses thi money in faying off
its Erst series of matured stock.

Dr. H." A. Hughes, euperiotecdent of
the insane asylum, has ordered six silver
instrument for tbe purport of educating
a band a eilver cornet band. He pro-
poses tbst patients shall furnish tbeir
own music at tbe wetkly dances that are
held at the institution. Republican.

To preserve a youthful appeararce
ss long ss possible, it is icdisitneable
M at '.he bair retain its naura(
color aod fcll ess. Ihereis r,o pre
rrstion eo effective ss Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It prevents ba!dneee. and keepe
the soalp clean, cool, and healthy.

Hen. Geo. Puecb, councilman-e'e- ct

from tbe second ward, made one of tbe
mast loyal runs of any msn on either of
the late city tickets. He repeatedly
ststed to those who offered him their in-

dividual vote that be did not want it un-.s- s

tbey voted tbe entire ticket. Sucb
self sacrifice is not often found in poli-
tics.

As tbe health of Probate Judge Jobn
S. Wood is sucb ss will confine him to
his borne for come time, it is not prob-
able that be will again qualify for tbe
office. In that event Jobn H. Martin
will likely be appointed to fill tbe vacan-
cy. The appointing board will oonei&t
of tbe county recorder, chairman of the
board of supervisors, and county treas-
urer. Col. Martin's appointment would
meet with geoeral approval.

Lon Holladay has been annotated to
fill tbe unexpired term of Captain Gray
upon tbe school board. Mr. Holladay
is a representative citizen of Tucson,
enthusiastically interested in tbe effi-
ciency of our publio school system, and
his selection is a credit to tbe . appoint
ing power and a satisfaction to our
people.

Several of tbe papers in tbe territory
are advocating the appointment of Judee
Eb Williams of Pima county, as one of
tbe judges of tbs supreme court of Ariz
ona. His many friends favor bim know-ins- :

bim to be well qualified for such a
poxition, being an able lawyer, standing
high in his profession, a true republican
and an old soldier; sod if appointed will
ably and satisfactorily fill tbe position.

Silver Belt.
Rev. Joseph Swale, of JLondon. Eng..

will lecture st tbe BaptUt church Wed
nesday aod Thursday nights, for the
benefit or the church. Wednesday mcht
biseubjw t will be "SDUHeon. tbe Prince
of Preachers, " illustrated by a etereop-tioa- n.

Thursday nicht. M v Seminary
Days, a humorous lecture on school
life. Admission &0 cents escb, or tbe
two lectures for 75 cents.

The North American Review for Dec-
ember contains sn article by C. M. Har-ge- r,

entitled, "A Problem cf Aridity,"
in which is presented a serious question
upon whose answer dtpecds tbe pros-
perity of thousands of brave men and
women and tbeir families. Tbe decima-
tion of tbe population of some of tbe
counties of Western Kansas consequent
upon lack of rain, has amounted in
tbe past nine years to a quarter of a mil-
lion of souls.

The Engineer in Naval Warfare" U
the title of an effective and well consid-
ered symposium preeented in the open-is- g

pages of the North American Review
for December. It is intended as a reply
to tbe articles published under a like
beading in tbe review for May last. n
this instance tbe contributor are:
Rr-Admir- al John G Walkr, U.S. N.;
Captain A.T. Maha, U. S. N.; Captain
R. D Evans. U. 8 N., and lieutenant
8. A. Staunton, U. S. N.

H.K.Chenoweth was in ths city yes-terds- y,

and circulated among our mer-
chants with a petition for bis appoint-
ment as collector of oustoms. It was
vary generally signed and ia s formidable
sppesring document. Nog ales has fair-
ly outdone herself in tbe matter.
Judging from the lit of names he baa,
there can hardly be a half a dozen men
in tbe border town wbo have not signi-
fied tbsir approvsl of Mr. Cheoowetb's
candidacy. He is a justly popular man,
sod will make an officer of whom both
tbe administration and tbe people may
wall be proud.

Mrs. Kuehman and eons, who bsve
been visiting in the east for tbe past
three months, are expeoted home on
Saturday.

Saaitary Inspector Dan Mac Dun-ningba- m

left tbis afternoon in company
with Mr. Manager tbe Tucson osttleman
and Inspector eorge W. Webb, for
Buenos Ayrts. From there tbey goto
Saeabe tbe Mexican Custom House
where a large herd of cattle is expected
to croes tbe line in a few day a. Vidette.

An accident occurred at tbe Normal
School this morning, full particulars of
which are nut at hind, but it is under-stoo- d

that two oung ladies in driving
into tbe Normal yard turned rather
quickly when tbey were thrown out and
one of them eubtained severe outs and
bruises about tbe bead. Tbe horse
freed himself from tbe buggy sod took
a epio on msown eccouui. xieiaia.

Oa January 9 and 10 next, tbe annual
territorial guD shoot tournament will

j take place at Prescott. The local club,
wbiob holds the diamond badge cham
pionship, will be largely represented.
Tuceon snd other towns in tbe territory
will also brt there in force. Tbe contest
will be for three trophies. First, tbe
champion teem diamond badge; second,
the cbampiou live bird badge; third, tbe
champion bluerock badge. Republican.

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
T. E. Dalttoo is at work on bis report to
the governor. Heetstes tbst tbe to'al
amount of school expenses in the terri-
tory for tbe year ending June 30, 1896,
is about $210,000; that tbe valuation of
property will be about $500,000; that
there are 334 school teachers snd tbat
there are 16,936 children of eohool age
in tbe territory. Tbe number enrolled
in tbe public schools in tbe past year
was 12,889. Rdpublioan.

Mr. W. A. Cuoningbam, postmaster
at Dudleyville, is in tbe city. Here-port- s

tbe San Pedro river as wsebing
its banks, and every high flood cutting
its channel deeper, nrning acequia snd
destroying much of the bottom lend.
Tb bed of tbe river is already several
feet below tbe bead of Mr. Lat tin's ditch
aod undei these conditions it will be
impossible for bim to get water on his
land without raising it by pumping ap-

pliances. This process be considers too
costly for profit at either fruit rsiaing or
farming.

At Raid's Opera House tonight will be
seen tbat most attractive play, "Darkest
Kuesia." For four seasons it bss met
with great success and is one of the
most popular attractions travelling. In
every way it is strong, and although
telling of the despotic laws of the land, it
in no way is sensational and never of-

fends by gruesome or lurid scenes. Tbe
play is mounted in a beautiful manner
and great attention has been given to
detail. In tbe scenic features tbe ef
fects are picturesque and unique. In
dealing with tbe secret police, vihilists,
and exiles, much skill baa been shown,
aod tbe play pictures io a true and faith-
ful manner tbis land of despotism.

A great crowd gatbersd in front of
Pinney & Robinson's show window lsst
night to see tbe opening of tbe six-d- ay

bicycle race. A Sterling was placed in
tbe window on rollers, the work of op- -
eratirgtbe machine being about tbe
same as ordinary road riding, without
tbe wind resistance. In practice before
tbe race a half mile was ridden in 52
seconds, and tbe rape opened by Bing
ham Morse riding 94 miles in 20 min-
utes. During bis ride tbe bearings of
the rollers tightened up somewhat,
which increased tbe exertion required
o turn tbe wbeeb. Bud Brown was
be nextiider, and negotiated 8 miles
o 20 minutes. For tonight's ride tbe

mechanical apparatus will be remedied.
higher gear put on tbe wheel, and some
miles will be made in two minutes or
less. Before tbe end of tbe wees: some
of the local crack-a-jac- will attempt
to brefck tbe world's records on a home
traiaer for all distances up to five miles.

Herald.

BLASTING OUT THE BAR.

Aa Easy Proposition, Fays Superin
tendent Arnold

Superintendent Arnold of tbe dyna
miters went over to Corpus Chnsti
Tuesday night to ascertain whether he
could obtain enough oyster shells at
the packing houses to make a jetty
foundation. He says oyster shells, wben
laid on a submersed bar. rapidly till
with sand and become a rigid mats,
maKicg tne moat satisfactory Kind ol a
foundation.

Mr. Arnold stys tbat in all bis long
experience with haibors be has never
seen any harbor proposition approach-
ing that ft Aransas Pss for simplicity
and absolute certainty of tbe most sa- -

tibfactory results for an expenditure in- -

igniBcant in comparison with what
would be required to open any other
tiaroor entrance. He would prefer tbst
the newspapers would not say much

bout bis work until be has time to car
ry a line oi oiatting across the bar.
Dynamite, be says, is peculisr in its
peration. hitch discharge tears a bole

iu the bar, but tbe kose sand soon
wishes back into tbe bole, filling it up.
ibkt is tbe case in the early stages of
te work, but when the blasting is car

ried across tbe bar, then tbe line of
loosened 6and will be rapidly carried out
into tbe gulf, tbe deepening obanoel
will concentrate the current, and tbe
soouring will proceed in earnest. Mr.
Arnold says if tbe peeple will only rest
easy, and say little, next spring they csn
invite tbeir friends down to see what
tbey bave, and it will be worth seeing.

Parties who came over from tbe works
Monday evening say that on ths line of
tbe old government jetty, to which the
blasting is coonced, the depth is now

ver fifteen feet, tbe old jetty having
en pulverized and washed into the

Gulf. Chief Engineer Jenkins reports
the depth on tbe inside of tbe bar in
creased by tbe two feet, and tbe pilots
give satisfactory accounts of tbe increas- -
ng depth all aoioss tbe bar. However,
t is not to be expected tbst a uniform
ccrtase of depth can be reported until
be blasting has been carried along the

line of tbe channel.
Here in Aransas Pa6S it anneared that

larger charges were beicsr used last
Monday. Tbey caused a very percepti
ble jar of the ground at tbis point, over

x miles from tbe bsr. Citizens who
kept watch could see the columns of
water thrown up Bt tbe Pass, and timed
tbe sound as taking about 30 seconds to
reach them, tbe jar of tbe earth coming
at the same time. Tbe detonations were
otrung as to rattle tbe windows.
Tbe work of constructing a south

jetty cf 6and bsgs is progessing tepidly.
beven thousand sacks were delivered st

arpon for that work last Saturday.
President T. H. Franklin of tbe Harbor
Company, and Mrs. Franklio, came

own from San Anton.o last Fridsy,
nd on Saturday visited tbe eoene of
perations with Vice-Preside- nt O. U.
awyer end Secretary T. B. Wheeler.

They watchtd tbe blasting operations
with deep interest and were highly
pleased with what tbey learned of the
progees of tbe work and conditions in
general. Tbey found tbat the speed of
the ebb currents, formerly two miles an
hour, has increased twenty five percent,
which is amply sufficient to carry off all
tbe sand aa it loosened up on tbe bsr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frsnklin remsinsd at the
Hoyt over Sunday, and returned to Sao
Antonio Monday.

Tbe 2500 pounds of dyamite received
from has been used up. Tbe
bill of lading of tbe ten tons coming
from New Jersey bas been on band for
seversl weeks, but tbe oar bas not yet
arrived. In tbe meantime another 2000
pounds has been prooured at Dillee, so
tbe work will go right slorg. Tbe Good,
year forces will not alllow any barnacles
to grow on their feat. Aransas Pass
Herald. Ds& 10.

A Checker Champion- -

The North American Checker Board
is publishing the pictures sud hiograpb-ie- s

of tbe leading checker players of the
United S ates, i be November number
has for its frontispiece an excellent por-
trait of Brewster Cmeroo, Jr.. who is
rapidly acquiring fume as checker play-
er. That he corned naturally by bis
ability to 6olve difficult problems vill be
evident to tbe people of Texas who are
fully cognizant of tbe indefatigable spirit
and tremt-ndou- s energy poeeeaoed by bis
reepected father, Brevtbler Cameron, Sr.
In its sketch of young Mr. Cameron Tbe
Checker says:

Tbe picture we bund you tbis month.
although taen a eur or eo au is atill
a ?ood likecees of Brewster Cameron.

. jr. Mr. Common was born at St. Liouii,
I Mo , on the 9ih of April, 1877. IJe was

very young wben bis parents roovod to
Washington, D. C. where his father
Hon. Brewster Cameron, was $enerl
agent of tbe Ddpartment of J uelic-- , un-

der Gen. Brewster, during President
Arthur's administariion.

"In October, 1884, the fdimly went to
Arizona, where Mr. Cameron, Sr., was
largely interested in cattle, lands and
mines. That Verritoiy was young
Brewster's home for tbe next twelve
years, the last two of which were spent
attending University of Arizona at 1 uc-so- u.

Subsequently be complted his
studies with a course at tbe lLoa Ange
lea' Busisnees College, bnd it was while
atteoc ing the latter tcbool that he be
came deeply interested :n checkers.

"After tumbling into the "gooee walk
and a few other elementary traps, his
tutor, 8. F. Hopewell, induced bim to
study 'book." A copy of ".Leii's Guide
was procured, snd ever since its receipt
Brewster baa been a checker ectbsiast.

'Returning to Arizona in September,
1894, Mr. Cameron quickly vanquished
all the leading checker players in iis
section. Continuing to meet end defeat
at! tbe devotees of tbe game, be was
soon reoogaized by tbem as the cham-
pion of tbe Territory. Being quite a
young player, and having already enter-
ed into an sctive bueiness life, tbe few
hours tbst Mr. Cameron is enabled to
speed at checkers are devoted almrst
entirely to a 6tudy of bis books, though
he baa found time to contribute some
interesting games and problems to tbe
Derrv News, end also ibis magazine.

"He ia tbe possessor of a good general
checker library, to which be is constant
ly adding tbe latest and bf at woiks n
tbesiense. Mr. Cameron has recently
entered into the employ of tbe Mexicar
branch of tbe American Surety Com-
pany in tbe City of Mexico, where he
will undoubtedly meet for the first time,
professional players, and while it would
be rach to predict another Arizona cam
patgn, yet we feel justified from his fine
record in anticipating his epeedy elva
tion to tbe front rack, if not the first
place." San Antonio Express.

The Parent of Imomnia.
Tbe parent of insomnia of wakeful

ness is, in nine case oct of ten,
dyspeptio stomach. Good digestion
gives sound sleep, indigestion interferes
with it. Tbe brain end stomach
sympathize. One of tbe prominent
symptoms of a weak state of the gastric
organa is a disturbance of tbe great
nerve entrepot, tbe brain. Invigorate
tbe stomach, and you restore equili-
brium to tbe great Centre. A most re
liable medicine for tbe purpose isHosteU
ter Stomach Bittere, which is far pre-
ferable to mineral eedativts aod power
rul narcotics which, thougn tbey may
for a time exert a soporific influence
upon tbe brain, soon cease to act, and
invariably injure tbe tone of tbeetomacb
The Bitters, on the contrary, restore
sctivity to the operations of tbat all
important organ, aod tbeir beneficent
influence ia reflect-).- ! In sound sleep and
a tranquil stat f Jthe nervous eytem.
A wholesome impetus is likewise given to
tbe action of tbe liver and bowels by us
UBS.

MINES AND MINING.

What la Goine on In the Different
Camps in Arizona- -

Water eelle for $1.50 per barrel at tbe
Rand6burg mines.

A deed was filed for record st Pres
cott from Jesse Davis to Joseph W. Wil
eon sod Joseph Mayer for one-eixt- h in-

terest in six placer onyx claims, one- -

eighth interest in three and h

interest in two, tbe consideration
$10,000.

Mr. Pritcbard Morgan. M. P, bas left
London for China, via the United
States, accompanied by a numuerof
mining He was the discoverer
of the gold mines in North Wales, and
from the fact that he was in oh ee touch
with Li Uurg Chang during the letter's
visit to England, it is thought tbat Mr.
Pritcbsrd's mission to China is to pros-
pect for gold.

Tbe price paid by Mr. Louis Nicolai
of Portland, Oregon, for tbe Horrible
aod Mexican mines in Burners Bay,
Alaska, was $90,(00. Tbe ledges are
exposed by croppiegs feet, and
the values range from $8 to $63 p- -r ton.
Tbe ore is free milling and Mr. Nicolai
ia now having a twenty-stam- p mill
framed on tbe Sound, which will be
erected next spring.

Henry J. Dvie, wbo has spent ten
years on tbe Yukon river, was a recent
arrival at Juneau, Alaska. Uncrossed
tbe Chilcoot pass in 1886 and has re-

mained continuously on tbe Yukon
since. He reports tbat about 1,200 per-
sons will witter at Circle City, and he
fears tbat the supply of bacon will fall
short ss the last consignment of 130
tons spoiled on tbe trip up tbe river.

The Planet Saturn people of Fool's
Gulcb are hard at work on tbeir plant,
which ought to be io running order
before long. Mr. McGregor, formerly
with the Congress company, is general
mill snd outside foreman. Tbis prop-
erty will unqestionably be a large divid-
end payer; they have lots of high grade
ore aod plenty of water, while the plant
they are putting in is of fifty-sta-

capacity, snd they are using the beet
of everything, and preparing to "get
there."

McKtnley Goes to Chicago.
Cantow Ohio. Dec. 16. It ia tbe in-

tention of President-elec- t McKinley to
go to Chicago tonight to join hia wife.

Bank Officers Found Guilty.
Helena, Mont., Dec. 1G Ths grand

jury bas returned indietmknt8Fgain6, tbe
officers of the late Helena National Bhnk
charging them with every crime in the
category. Egerlon is al-

ready arrested.

Condensed Testimony.
Cbas. B. Hood, Broker snd Manufao-turer- 's

Agent, Columbus, O., certifies
tbat I;. King's New Discovery has no
equal as s Cough remedy. J. D. Brown,
Prop. St James Hotel, Ft. Wayne. Ind.,
testifies tbat be wss cured of a Cough
of two years' standing, caused by La
Grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
B.F. Merrill, Baldwinsville, Mas8.,saya
that hs has used and recommended it
and never knew it to fail and would
rather have it than any doctor, becust
it alway". oures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 E.
23d St., Chicago, always keeps it al
band and has no fear of Croup, becausi
It instantly relieves. Free Trial Bottle!
St Geo. Martin's Drng Store.

Hon. Charles R. Drake is agent in
Tuceon for the Nstional Trust Company,
of Los Angeles, which filed certified
articles of incorporation yeeterdsy.

All city warrants np to 243 sre now
due aod paysble at tbe office of tbe city
treasurer. Holders will please take
notice.

To Care m Cold in One Day.
Take laxative B romo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cart, 2eo.

BEFORE AND AFTER.

Hew Some of the Promo tlgators
Looked at it. and How it Was- -

Tbere wss tbe nsusl amount of specu-
lation all day yeateiday, among our citi-
zens upon tbe outcome of tbe oity elec-
tion. Quite a little betting
and of course some money was lost. Tbe
Citizen representative gathered a few
predictions, and gives tbeiu below:

Fred Hugheb: Schumacher will be
elected by a majority of from 25 to SO;
Johceon will bave from 75 to 100 majori-
ty; Gust Hcff, 25; R G. Brady, 75; Ed
iS e welt, 7a; 1 consider the election of
Cordova snd Tenney as doubtful; Sam
Ftnlt-- will bave a majority of 75.

C. A. Sbibell; Tbe Schumacher tick
et will earry by a mnjority.

Johnny Meyers bespoke the election
of tbe entiro ticket.

L. D. Cbillson: My guess is a croes
under the flag.

Cbss. T. Cornell: Tbe entire non-
partisan ticket will be elected, with the
possible exception of R. T. Millar.

Jvbn Smith: lbere is no question
about Buehman's election. I am fairly
sure that Cocnell, Treat and Draobman
will win. I don't know about the
others.

W. S. Reed: Schumacher snd Cor-
dova will be beaten.

Root. T. Millar: Buebman, Conceit,
Treat and Oakes will be elected. Tbe

qoien aabe?
Rochester Ford: I tbink Buebman

will be elected. I guess no further.
S. U. Drachmae: Tbe n

ticket will elect Buehman, Puecb, Con
nell, Dracbroan and Ukes.

lhomae Hughes: Tbe n

ncbet will all be elected except Georg
Pusob. Brady will defeat him in tbe
second ward.

A. J. Preston: Tbe independent
ticket will wio, with a question as
Newett snd Cordova.

A. C. Bernard: Tbeindepeodenttick
et will win with majorities close to the
following: Schumacher. 25; Johnson
G0;GuetHoff. 10 to 20; Brady, 75; Ne
welt, 20. I don't know about Cordova
Tenney, 30; Finley. 15.

Ricbard Starr: The whole non-par- ti

san ticket will win.
J. D. Finley: To me. tbe election of

Buehman, Johnson, Brady, Hoff, Fin
ley, Tenny, Newett and Treat, seems
positive.

Frying Pen: "I don't kLOw what to
say. The Sjcs of Rest will cut quite a
figure in tbe present election. Tbey
have gained 8 votes in tbe second ward
during tbe last two years, and are rapid
ly taking place as a potent power in
nolitice. not alone is Tucson, but
throughout tbe United States, W
cad quite a set back two years ago,
wben pot a single one of our osndidatef
was elected. It msde me so sick tbat
was confined to my bed for over three
.reeks, and I haven't fully reoovered yet
There is tslk of a proposition for us to
fuse with Buckey O Neill and tbe pops,
but of Louree we will do nothing of tb
sort. We don't propose tbat tbe Sons of
Rest f hall ever repose io tbe stomach of
the pops, nor aoy other organization.
Our individuality will be preserved in
tact, and free and untramm-lle- d our
glorious banner Bball float proudly intbi- -

ba'my climate of tbe heaven of tbe Sons
ot Rest, an invitation to tbe weary to
cast aside tbeir burdens, aod a menace
to work in every form. I have said
Look out for os next time."

Columbia Calendar for 1897
Tbe twelfth annual issue of tbe

Columbia Pad Calendar bas made its
ap pearan ee in more pleasing form than
ever before, having scattered through
its daily leave? many charming illustra
tione, with an appropriate thought or
verse for each day io tbe year. Among
tbe topics are bicycling;, outdoor life, and
good roads. Tbe cycling fraternity, to
oay nothing of the general public, ha.
acquired a decidedly friendly feeltogfor
tbe Columbia Calendar, and its annual
advent is always looked forwstd to with
interest sod pleasure.

THE SECRETARY OF WAR- -

Reports on the Condition of Geronlmo
And Hia Band.

Tbe secretary of war in bis annual re
port of 1896, juat made public, says of
old Chief Geronimo and hia band of
Apaobee:

''The Indians cow in confinement
number 310, all members of tbe Apacbe
tribe, wbo were captured in Arizona in
tbe years 1887 88. Wbile in captivity
there bave been 117 birtus and 295
deaths.

"Tbey are now established at tbe
military reservation at Fort Sill, Okla.,
and are living in comfortable delliogt
built by tbeir own labor. Tbe climate
in this region is arid and net well adapt
ed to farming, but these Indiana last
year raised upward of 3,000 bushels of
African corn, 4,000 toc& of bay, 300 ton9
of corn fodder, 2,500 bushels of potatoes
and 40,(if)0 melons. Tbey bave a herd
of cattle including 286 calf increase dur
ing tbeear.

"The special appropriations made by
cocgreesfor their benefit aggregate the
sum of $32,500 of whicb nearly 816 000 was
expended for cattle for these Indians
roust beoome a pastoral people and
$3,500 for building materials, tools,
seedp, etc I heir rati-ns- , clothing.
medicines, incidentals, supplied by tne
quartermaster, eubsiatance snd medical
departments since tbeir srnvsl at Fort
Sill, bave cost the additional sum of
$44,000. Tbey bave now made such pro
greee towards a basis of sustenance tbat
do further speotal appropriation by con
gress ia needed.

Wolfranite in Arisova- -

Ed. Citizen : In a reoent trip through
tbe milling district f Arivaca, in tbe
southern part of tbis copcty, I found
seversl losalities of wolframite, tbe
heavy, dark colored mineral knewn also
as tungstate of iron. It tbere occurs as
sociated with gold in quartz veins whicb
traverse tbe peculiar paleozoic conglom
erate of that region. Tbe association of
gold with tungsten is unusual. Tbe
only other instance known to me in tbe
United States is at Muarav, Idaho,
where, some years ago I found and re
ported the presence of a vein of tung
state of lime (scheelite) in close contact
with a gold bearing quartz vein. The
oree of tungsten are more commonly
found in association with tin ores, but
eo far I have not seen aoy ore of tin with
tungsten in Arizona, but bave found it
in abundance with tbe tin ores of tbe
Black Bills, Sotb Dakota.

Tbe occurrence cf ore of tungsten ba
special interest at tbis time in conse-
quence of a demand which baa eptung
up for the eubstaece in connection witb
the experiments ur.on the X rays.

Arizona School of Mines,
Wm. P. Buakk,

Director.

A Sad Death.
Benny Eog.ieb, the eldest eon of Sim.

English, of Casa Grande, breathed his
last at tbe county hospital last night.
He had been in the employ of tbe S P.
oompany, as fireman on a rile driver,
and recently met witb a severe accident
on a bridge near Demi g. He wae
brought bere and placed io the hospittl
wbere be reoeived every attention, but
it was of no avail. His parents were
sent for and ar'ived yesterday, just be-
fore be died. His spirit wss leaving hia
body when his father arrived, but he
was still able to recognize him. He
reached out his weskened arms, placed
them around bis father's neck, gasped a
last farewell, and all was over. Tbe
body wa taken to his home to-da- for
interment.

Benny wss just coming to tbe age of
maturity and was an exemplary young
msn. Industrious, honest, and

be had won tbe respect aod
confidence of a large circle of friends
wbo will mourn hia death and deeply
sympathise with thaafBiotad family.

THE CITY ELECTION.

The Citizens Non-Partis- an Taxpa-
yer' Ticket Won the Day.

The result of ytsterday's election as-

sures efficient, economical, and able city
government for the coming two years.
The election was carried on quietly,
earnestly, and in the very best humor
all around, and yet the different candi-
dates were very determined, hopeful
and active.

All tbe carryalls and r.omrous other
vehicles did duty until sineeS, whtn tbe
polls were closed, and a count revealed
615 votes polled in the two ward. The
following is the result of the votes ca&t:

ist 2nd
Ward Ward

For Mayor
HENRY BUEHMAN 177 15
C. F. SCHUMACHER 129 140

For Councilman-ht-larg- e

KOBT T. MILLAR 158 126
ROYAL A. JOHNSON 146 1

For Councilman 1st Ward
M. P. DODGE 161
GUST. A. HOFF 145

For Councilman 2nd Ward
GEO. PUdCH 154
R. G. BRADY 151

For City
CUAS. T. CONNELL 197 167
E. T.iNEWEr r 102 126

For City Asseeeor and Tax Collector
FRANKS. TRSAT.' 208 174
V1CEN1E M.CORDOVA. .102 131

for City Treasurer
HAKRY DRACrJMAN 182 158
U. B. TENNEY 127 148

For City Ma-ba- l

G. W. OAKES 160 151
S. W. FINLEY 146 184

A perusal of tbe above table shows
that the entire ticket, witb
tbe single exception of councilman-at- -

large, was elected. Royal A. Jounson,
the independent candidate, defeated
RobtT. Millar.

All the officers elected sre, of course.
well known to our citizens, and tbe vote
cast is a demonstration of tbe fact tbat
tbeir residence among us has gained for
tbem a flattering conbdence.

Henry Buebman, as mayor, for tbe
pa6t two years bas made a record which
waa certainly acceptable to tbe people,
for they have entrusted bim again with
the burdeteof tbe office.

Royal A. Johnson will carry into tbe
office of cjuncilmanat-Iarge- , a fund cf
experience and an interest in te city's
affaire, which will make bim a first-clas- s

officer.
Tbe efficiency of Cbas. T. Connell, in

tbe administration of the affairs of the
city recorder's office, bas been appre-
ciated by bis selection as bis own suc-
cessor. He bas made a good officer and
will do so again.

Frank S. Treat received tbe heaviest
majority on tbe tickst, and will'm&ke an
HStf eeor in wbm every one will have
perfect confidence.

1 be treasurer's office will be filled by
a very worthy and exemplary young
man, Harry Dracbmsn, whose qualifica-
tions and habits are fully up to tbe
stndnrd.

Under tbe efficient management of G.
W. Oakes, tbe city will have an active
and wide-awak- e pclice fo'ce which will
guarantee the fullest observance of the
laws aod tbe very best possible police
regulations.

M. P. Dodge will represent the first
wa'd, in the city council, having defeat
ed Gust. A. Hoff for tbat office.

George Puecb, with a majority of
three over bis oppocect, R. G. Brady, is
councilman from the eecond ward.

The complete list of officers is one
which recommends itself toour citizens
by its worth, aod tbere is certainly no
fault to be found.

Harper's Magazine.
Features of the January Nunber of

Hnrper'a will be: "Portuguese progress
in South Africa," by Poultney Bigelow;
hu iD6tlaient cl "lbe Alartiac, Cy
George du Maurier; A century struggle
for the Franchise, oy Professor Francis
N.Thorpe; "Fog Possibilities, by Alex
acder McAdia; "Science st the begin-
ning of the Century, by Dr. Henry
Smith Williame; "Literary landmarks
of Rjme," by Laurence Hutton: "En
elish Society," by George W. Smalley;
'Jobn Murrell snd His Clan, by
Martha McCuHocb-William- e; "Indian
Giver," a farce by W. D. Howelle; One
Good Time," a tale of rural New En
gland; MA prize-fun- d beneficiary, by E.
A. Alexander; and "Iu the watches of
tbe N got," by Breeder Matthews. For
sale at Pioneer Book

A SHORT CUT TO FORTUNE.

A Bank Investigation Createa
Sensation.

Denver, Colo., Deo. 16 The testi
mony giveo in tbe trial in the United
titates district court of Charles Dow
president and Sidcey E. McClarken
teller of the Con mercial National Bank
and O. E. Miller, of Hernia, aa to tbe
treatment oy the company now of Chi
cago charged witb misappropriation of
the bank's funds ia sensational. It
appears from tbe testimony of ths offi
cers of the bank tbat when it was closed
in 1893 Miller bad overdrawn bis account
3125,000 tbeonly security for which was
his personal notes. Miller obtaioed this
large eum by meas of kiting checks
with the approval of President Dow.

Switcujien" in Saxony consider them
selves well paid with ?1TS a year.

A female tackmaker in France is
fortunate if she makes 1.10 per week.

Builders in London receive 25 shil
ling's a week and work fifty-tw- o hours.

Freight handlers on the Prussian
railroads make an average of 52 cents a
day.

IxlSGO female laborers in Italy re
ceived 2 cents a day and a portion of
food.

Tire waes of female servants in
Prussia rane from 814.23 to $71.40 per
year; of males, S23.S0 to S'.5.20.

The lowest wages in Europe are paid
In Italy. A baker there makes 51 per
week, a tailor S4.50, a painter $5.

Housemaids in England receive an
average of :5 shillings a v. cck as wages.
together with their ftod and lodgings.

RHEUMATISM in the back, should
ere, hips, angles, elbows, or wrists, is
caused by accumulation of acid in the
blood. Hoods Sarsarrilla neutralizes
the acid and cures rheumatism.

Hood's Pills are tbe be3t family cath- -

nrticand liver medicine. Harmless and
reliable.

Allots Under the Sea.
We have all heard about the British

coal and iron mines, the galleries of
which extend far out under the Atlan
tic ocean, but there are perhaps verv
few Americans who know that the
most extensive under-ocea- n mining
operations in the world are carried on
along the Pacific coast of this conti-
nent. At Nanaimo, British Columbia,
there is a coal mine the shaft of which
extends several hundred feet below
the ocean bed at that point. All the
galleries of the mine, aggregating
something like twelve miles in length.
are entirely under the ocean.

Bnofclen'aJArnioav Salve,
Tbe best salve iu tbe world for outs

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively oures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25ots a
box. For sale by George M rti

Sixth Earl of Darnley Dead- -

London, Dec. 15 Jobn Stuart
sixth Earl of Darnley, is dead.

mm.
Is Not Dead, But is Making

it Interesting for
Weyler.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The Pacific Funding Bill. A
Change in the Immigration

Bill.

Key West, Fla. Dec. 17. Passengers
from Cuba lsst night rsport that General
Pratt wired General Weyler from the
Province of Matanzas tbat he had an
engagement with Antonio Maceo's forces
led by Maceo himself, and upon reoeipt
of tbe telegram tbe festivities in pro
gress in Havana to celebrate the death
of Maoeo were ordered suspended. The
passengers further stated that a news
paper reporter, who went to Punta Brava,
nad an interview with tbe insurgent
cnier, tsaidemero Acosta, who told him
that Maceo was at tbe bead of his army
and moving towarde Oriente. He stat-
ed be accompanied Maceo to Matanzas
wbere be left him. Maceo was Buffering
rrom a slight wound.

Washington, D. C. Deo. 17. The
army bill passed the House today. The
Diatriot of Columbia business was then
taken up. Several resolutions io regard
to the inaugural arrangements were
adopted.

Washington, D. C. Deo. 17. The
senate has sgreed to a change in tbe
immigration bill making tbe age of ex
clusion above 16 years. Morgan pro-
posed an exception as regarded Cubao6
and tbe amendent occasioned an extend
ed debate.

Washington, D. O. Deo. 17. The Pa
cifio railroad funding bill will be tbe first
business of the House after the bolidsy
recess. The oommittee on rules decided
to give tbe committee three days. Chair-
man Powers asked to debate the bill.
Debate wiil begin tha fifth or sixth of
January.

Mineral Market- -

Nw York, Dee. 17.
Silver bars.. 65'a
Lead $2.75
Copper 11:35

San Fbancisco, Dec 17.
Mexican dollars..... 5152

Tha Beat for Children- -

"I believe Chamberlain's Cough Re
medy ia the best for children I ever
used. For croup it is unequalled. It is
splendid seller with us. T. M. Eckles,
Pb. G., Manager Wampum Pharmacy,
Wampum, Pa." When used as soon as
the first symptoms sppear, that is ss
soon ss tbe child becomes hoarse or even
after the croupy cough has sppeared, it
will prevent the attack. The mothers
of croupy children should bear tbis in
mind and always keep tbe remedy at
band. Jt is also tbe best medicine in
the world for colds and whooping cough.
For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by
F. FleiBbman. druggist.

ITS AND MISSES.
Gitetg advice is very cheap charity.
Poveett and love are a mismatched

pair.
A shoe always pinches where it is

the tightest.
The more you borrow the fewer

friends you have.
Whex a man is dead he don't care

what you say about him.
Theke is lots of law in this country,

but not a surplus of justice. .

It is always hard work to find a rich
man responsible for anything.

To Cnre av Cold In On Day- -

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25o.

The happiest negro in Wisconsin
dwells in Madison. lie parades the
streets, exhibiting a bullfrog with
three eyes one in the center of its
head.

A farmer at Stanberry, Mo., has
enough simple faith in mankind to ad-

vertise in the local newspaper for the
recovery of a ten-gallo- n keg of black-
berry brandy, which he lost out of
his wagon on the highway.

Ax Omaha policeman has been sns
pended for neglect of duty, but
never was policeman, probably, ever
before suspended for neglect under
such circumstances. As he pleads, he
entered a church, and, becoming inter
ested in the services, remaiied too
long-- .

LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis

CUBES BT USDIG

AYER'S Cherry
Pectoral

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

"Three months ago, I took a vio-

lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

f-
- it

Tectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral." E. M. Brawley,
D.D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg,Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT THE "WORLD'S FALR.

AYER S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPARILLAS.

WANTED AN AGENT
in every section, to canvass, $4 to $5 a
day made, sells at sight; also a man to
sell staple goods to dealers, best side
line, ?5 a month. Salary or large com-
mission made, experience unnecessary.
tor sealed particulars eeod stamp. Clif
ton Soap & Manufacturing Company,
Cinoinnati, O. - Jan2w-l-- y

FEEE CUBE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send

His Discovery Free.

Claims tohe a Bemafactor ts T7aVsn- -
d Mankind

There is always more or lessBuspicion
attached to anything that is offered free)
but sometimes a man so overflows with
generosity that be cannot rest until hia
discovery is known to tbe world, in
order that bis fellow men msy profit by
what he has discovered. It is upon this
principle that a resident of Kalamazoo,
Mich., desires to send free to mankind
a prescription which will cure them of
any form of nervous debility; relieve
them of all the doubt and uncertainty
whicb sucb men sre peculiarly liable to
and restores the organs to natural size
and vigor. As it costs nothing to try
the experiment it would seem tbat any
man, Buffering with tbe nervous trouble1
that nsuelly attack men who never stop-
ped to realize what might be tbe final
reeult. ought to be deeply interested ia
a remedy whioh will reatore them to
health, strength and vigor, without
which they continue to live an existence
of untold misery. As tbe remedy in
question was the result of many yean
reaearch as to what combination wbould
be peculiarly effective in restoring to
men the strength tbey need, it would
seem tbat all men Buffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to
write for such a remedy at once. A re-
quest to H. C. Olds, Box 1782, Kalama-
zoo, Mich., stating tbat yon are not
sending for the prescription out of idle
curoeity, but thafyon wish to make nee
ot the medicine by giving it e trial, will
be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came
from.

Tbe prescription is sent free and al-
though some msy wonder how Mr. Olde
can afford to give away his discovery,
there is no doubt about the offer being
genuine. Cut this out and send to Mr.
Olds so that he may know how yoa came
to write him. 1128-78- 1

Utah's Odd Minerals.
The mountains and valleys of Utah

are perfect magazines of odd minerals,
some found only sparingly in other
places, while a great many kinds are
plentiful there that are found in no
other locality on the globe. Ten-tite- ,"

a soft, resinous substance found
in quantities in the Bear River
mountains, was unknown to the min-
eralogist prior to 1890, and is even now
wholly unknown in other quarters of
the earth. Experts who have given it
thorough test3 are of the opinion that
it will finally become amber of the
finest quality. 'Ozokerite," a species
of natural mineral wax, a rarity else-
where, is found in large quantities in
this locality of queer mineral sub-
stances. It is an acid and water-
proof, and makes the finest insulating'
material known. "Gilsonite, another
variety of mineral wax, contains eighty
per cent, of carbon or asphalt in its
pure form. The Utah vein is almost
three feet wide and a mile in length, j

Did Ton Ever
Fry Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has bseu
found to be particularly adapted to the)
relief and oure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence ia
giving strength and tone to tbe organ.
If you hava Lose of Appetite, Sleeptessv
Cosstipation, Headache, Fainting Bpelki
or are Nervous, Sleepless, Exc table.
Melancholy or are troubled with Disay
Spells. Electrio Bitters is tho medioine
you need. Health and Strength ar
guaranteed by its use. Fifty cent and
fLOO at Geo. Martin's Drng Store.

It is only 40 yecrs since the ports of
Japan have been opened to commerce.
It ia but 29 years since the first labor-savin- g

machine was set up in the em-
pire. The exports and imports now ex-

ceed $115,000,000.

It is said that the quickest way to in-

struct the Japanese, in any handicraft
is to let them go through the works and
look on. Almost inscantly they are able
to repeat the process. The best native
matchmakers get only 20 cents a day.

The industrial revolution now going
c n in Japan is in its way quite as inter-
esting aa the political revolution of 30
years ago. Unt il recently all the manu-
facturing done in Japan was carried on
in the households, and een now 95 per
cent, of the skilled labor still is occu-
pied in the homes of the people. This
does away with the conditions which
surround the wage-earne- rs in all ojbher
countries

Italy has twenty-on- e universities,
with six hundred professors and nine
thousand students.

The increase of schools in every
country has generally been attended
by a decrease of crime.

IlERODOTrs says Persian edncation
consisted in teaching the boys to ride,
to use the bow and to speak the truth!

This country has fifty-tw- o law
schools, with three hundred and forty-fiv-e

teachers and three thousand nine
hundred and six students.

Is 1S91 the sum of six million eight
hundred and forty-nin- e thousand two
hundred and eight dollars was donated
to the colleges of this country for vari-
ous purposes.

Italy, in 1S87, had seventy thousand
five hundred and seven schools, eighty-si- x

thousand four hundred teachers
and three million seventy-on- e thousand
in attendance.

Sealed Proposals- -

City Hall. Dec. 9th, 1896.
Sealed proposals will be held at the of

fice of the citv recorder until 7 p. m.,Jan.
4th, 1897, for the performance of the fol-

lowing service for the City of Tucson for
the year 1897.

1st. For sweepincr and cleaning the
streets of the City of Tucson, removing;
therefrom all garbage, filth, carrion and
waste paper, also, garbage, ashes and
sweepings of yards when placed on the
sidewalks in boxes or pails.

The foregoing does not include ma
nure from stables or yards, chips or chip
manure, adobes or any refuse from, the
repairs made on old or the erection of
new buildings.

Bids received for a stated pnee per
month. All garbage, sweepings, ashes,
etc., to be removed outside of the city
limits or disposed of by direction of the
chairman of the street committee and
should the street committee at any time
find the above service is being neglected
or improperly performed, said committee
through its chairman shall cause the
work to be done at the expense of the
contractor.

2nd. For feeding the prisoners con
fined in the city jail, two meals each per
day of good substantial food at a stated
price per meal.

rarties to whom contracts are given
will be required to give bonds in such
sums as the mayor and council shall fix.

All payments in city warrants.
The council reserve the right to reject

any or all bids.
By order of the Mayor and Common

Council.
Chas. T. Coxxell,

Recorder and City Clerk,

Wood- -
Dry oord wood for sale. Apply to

UXDKBWOOD & GlBSOIf
tf.


